
Raspberry Season is approaching - we need your
help!

"The Great Raspberry Weed-Out of 2019!"
We're trying to get the berry bushes ready for U-Pick season. Join us this
Saturday from 10am - 12pm for a big community effort to clear out the

weeds and set the berries up for success. Grab your hat, water, work gloves,
and a friend and come enjoy some satisfying work at the Farm. 

Learn more and sign up here

U-Pick Guru Sign-Ups
We are also looking for "U-pick Gurus" to help welcome pickers to our fields

for the months of September and October. We'll be conducting training
sessions for the weeks leading up to our opening day in September. If

interested in becoming a guru (or returning as a guru), please check out the
volunteer description here and e-mail Kim Kneeland at

kkneeland@wlfarm.org to find out how to sign-up for a training session. 

Family Farm Night
- FINAL Concert
of the Season

Join us this Thursday
for the last Family Farm

Night of the season.
We'll be rocking out

with local band, Hank
Wonder!

You bring the picnic and
your favorite non-

alcoholic drinks. The
FULLer Cup will be

taking orders for picnic
dinners, delivered to

the Farm.  Order your
dinner here. We'll have

a cash bar for the
adults, and popsicles,
popcorn, and other

goodies for sale in our
farm stand. Bring a

blanket or some lawn
chairs and settle back

to enjoy the show!

Gates open at 5:30,
music starts at 6pm.

See you there!

Speaker Series

Making Room for the River:
Climate Resilience in the Mystic River Watershed

August 21st , 7:30PM
Join us in the beautiful 1827 Barn for the 4th session of our
free monthly speaker series. This month, Julie Wormser,
Deputy Director of the Mystic River Watershed Association,

will explain the challenges and solutions being put forth
regarding climate resilience in the Mystic River Watershed. 

This watershed is the most densely populated and urbanized
watershed in New England. With nearly fifty percent of the
watershed developed and paved, heavier rain events mean

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH7M3cd5z2__PJ2-SeKU4hnIc4N-oj3UqhiYBZczGSc3qY04VBgYzSZ4mOtuqUDxNgCr176lfaWvOic5984vshyacbmawqfUFyu42dTZQTrde8oY6Gfrad4_-L9IlTQ02Bh9iyvdTYXtfFzegRwo0EW1OZHiOg0aN3AOqZ-ZxYoCFOdGhLFfH8ISxeOAMIe2NfD8mIFAh4hgkLX9b79QsMqcAkKqz6xfNeftPQEJnodIiC1rRbqY5XequClC5tJfEUKOQEJbNSxXjk47h-VdZQ39BdapAMrIhSL8Yrig7iwjpusoa-3hi5f8m3eWoTdQFRQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH7M3cd5z2__PWuNWQLgfJkNcNeFCJXcKU0fDGyX0A4xmQkKwEYozU3ZxXTxMKFSBmZqVThD56gJMrmaOYekLmAQVXiNpPI-z3qYrzOTatoV3Xx697WHc_Kmulr0R5YdSNHUpk8DhbWO9THlNtYqeELfduqYjfbYPk7SKivihH8Be98Nx857ZjbHy-jUVABVtpZ2K5n3MWvtzVe_XbBeiAUdAiQk4NAe0JfxDx_f6ZPkgNfRh94PgrhCJshANdx2q1QCJsdDvqBYzdg5-eJ6XounPIm28z-lTZjFB8DIynoNZuWhzpjk2Y16kVerPNPnO1RcP1GQPSXHu&c=&ch=
mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH7M3cd5z2__Pw1OSDvykjtsfd7K2FUNHwCfPJ7NqaqWfZaYXzSVFlwoUQNCIoIm0pzHFVJR58foYvJFIotewWzv6BeTV3kY1UE1LSxp3Z_qQvYZjyBTANxk34ymH0fI_edhdQquzdi9CsLQeK47owsBYy6aJ3H7jDcPhCwet9j4Lr8aWf_SuMOCZSNBhF5VJ2kg9CcWd2loDMYpPW_9UYlY0zeTT0UJNwUAFYU52NCqH0FZ4nsqr-Jx0bZqE4h9AK7jdnuOYnwz_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH7hdWW-s2YoGuRFTSScWwHvYHdsd0SqHFh6rC72xuyl88XA0STWR0NcL3nDGbxBJKQ8MvDl80Ep68Yk2rp9QiVM091hiTp_6cWg3p_e6RDWAcmjx6nCwIjbhw0--axZw6-koimoY4WoJW5v81NfVTJpmFt0ex_7Pj-EuNBNktwnd2tow037nPMW814svEECft4YlV8Ztp6x0kcm6qfiWP7UmtuNieBFbsscVfWJ2TYXm_2Z6ixVJBpXd0p2DMBa6VZsviDjQwgm4zgx7RzIQCum_LTSiiKpgyg==&c=&ch=


All Seasons Barn
Updates

We've been working
diligently on our plans

for the All Seasons Barn
with our architects,

builders, the Town, and
all key parties that will

help inform a well
designed building. 

Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Farm Stand
Highlight:

Source Bakery

We're excited to be
partnering with Source

Bakery for delicious
sweet and savory

goodies - the perfect
snack for your visit to

the Farm.

"Source Bakery was
opened in early 2019 by
Julie White. We are a
small, female-owned &
operated business that
believes in the power of

community.  It is our
goal to work with local

farmers & vendors
whenever possible. We
believe that this not
only enhances our

baked goods, but that
when we support the
community around us,

we can all grow
stronger together!

Some of the vendors
we work with include

Four Star Farms,
Wright-Locke Farm &

Meadowbrook Farms, to
name a few!"

The next time you come
by the Farm, stop by

the Stand and try these
delicious, homemade

more widespread stormwater flooding. Once filled-in tidal
rivers and marshes now represent growing risks of chronic
flooding.  We need to make more room for the river. Come

find out what Winchester and our neighbors are doing
together to prepare our people and places for
unprecedented and unpredictable weather. 

RSVP Here

Calling all Farm-Friend Bike Riders!

Join Wright-Locke Farm and Slow Food Boston on Sunday
September 8th for a Farm-to-Farm bike ride & farm supper!

 We'll be exploring local farms in Winchester, Lexington,
Lincoln, and Concord. Meet the farmers, tour the farms, and

celebrate with a meal of locally sourced foods.

There will be a choice of 2 rides (20 miles or 40 miles) plus
an optional farm supper at Wright-Locke Farm. Tickets for
each event are $60 -- signup for a ride and the supper and

get a free drink!

Learn more and buy your tickets today!
Rain date: Sunday, September 22nd.  

Fall Youth Registration Open!

Registration is now open for our Fall Youth Programs! We
offer options for Toddlers with caregivers, Preschoolers, and

After-School Programs for K - 2nd graders and 3rd - 5th
graders! 

Check out our website to learn more and to register.

News from the Flower Fields

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH1RVKy2eIFbd_1VX4knktzH8Oyr6CZxlFiGwRDIibssqun49JfkbFjH3fUYvBSzhO1WOrCm8NBpXyJX4_6kN0bS5SXnYFPXk_yplJFH5jvENJ1QmmxZZECEA1iIzkzt98k18ADpa7w-OWGFTtM8kCPWfpK5e1mV7xx2PuPY4qNuW_9_vbCuUfHESPxrifFWscSLnLmHmHTyYzWNZrd6A_TxtlKBUclNP_pXh7uZKRGfpPy3z4rcDXzyR-jA29lCjoj6dno-m-2lR6TYk51omA12O-CdvHwRkzdCXFLN9DrtZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH8wLYkJMS1ciQLerhJMVhblCt5SFYJLVMgiZzdDrV8uA6THrGqr8F0MD37qI0gBlwworQguaBVggrO7hmVNmsJhqCFWBsbN8yYqHso69jrZauapA18aIdvVSonTyOUCTLr5ziDEehrz-hNnVU03Ht-0yvjjVHSh0Rbz8-VHr_4dZ2ETfKi0Kiq70TCo-GbbXT-Xgnvca_uHnyVMvaH7gEU0InaW2fj2VQAjOS89rXNqPZK_It-cnBZXIuPv8VBr7IaTba4hMJyTGDChyWwzZXzp1XGD4mAawu1D86vM0OXcl9UzW6_Ncc5gBCuD1uPnquw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH8wLYkJMS1ci6yvtJ6qWLP3X-4btaa5w_Y-bFNY1HmeCRtbjDWe_9nWJNRimKw7c6tEBcRaCFw4kulfhE9ix6L7Im__CK18d3GgrgMWCtQrSNWbN4AQAoRjq5TjLT3dBSJEh1NgVfXI2XuVjWn54dE5YVgBopeYoGz7ixGsiT0PDDS038Hq-OGRdmClylmeHclUOHeJnnT3BW7hNU75OgTSQ5GfJzwo2M4yBjD2XQUgx8dTEq2Aoc0sCpe9j6gxzUh9TlGebVuEkxk1kO8Kih6OYCJI7zJz5WcKbr0shH_u29Fg8PFdzeJV8FzxftFkN8T-YHAEgUY_8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUHxZPFHph_wM6G5yG0P7-zExhtBWYLCVoew3rIq7XoUHsCKbF03K4N4LlZ5LWZo21F2Kou1mw6H90whKTVNKci_l7jwUPb5zxLZue_ry2-ngjDCDr-I06jGmyiRr6uu6G20W8OV5WzPp0NI523b2TGSLBD9q41DxkWCaFPVgVtCp6xL8fSwbBgg4NOiesyS8VbS9fFB7b8incjTOSiYBu_0kRQAMYKXUHe97PXvoHidWgexgBGNy4PSiln2OadiINSresMQFcWG9Kax9Qhy3rSt20Dp4oNlLzfDmw_NdYPz_q&c=&ch=


goodies!

Where to get our
Organic Produce

'Tis the season for fresh
organic veggies, fruits,
and flowers. The fields
are starting to burst

with produce.

Markets:
Winchester Market: 

Saturdays, 
9:30am - 1:30pm

Lexington Market: 
Tuesdays, 

2pm - 6:30pm 

Farm Stand:

PLEASE NOTE: The
Farm Stand's Sunday

Hours are shifting
earlier to 11am-3pm

Tuesdays - Fridays,
10am - 6pm

Saturdays, 10am - 2pm
Sundays, 11am - 3pm

Blog Post

Event Internship at
WLF

You may have gotten
to meet Sam Parker this

season. She interned
with the Farm to help

us with events
management. It was

such a pleasure to have
her on the team this

year. She just finished
up her 10 weeks with

us and wrote a bit
about her experience
here on the Farm. 

Luckily, we don't have
to say goodbye just yet
as Sam will be helping
out in the Farm Stand

for the remainder of the
Summer!

Farm Reel

One of our CSA
bouquets from last

  
Thank you to Rose Beecher, Mary Farrell, Mary Lou Ferriero
and Kent Porter-Hamann for creating these beautiful flower
arrangements with Wright-Locke Farm flowers, for donation

to the opening night of Art-In-August!

Volunteer in the Flower Fields
Flower volunteers: drop-in hours are Wednesdays 10-12.

Join us for some 'zen weeding' in our beautiful flower fields!
Sign-Up Here.

Flower CSA Shares
(Pictured Left: Flower Assistant

Courtney hard at work getting our
CSA shares ready)

We are still offering Summer
Flower Shares while the field is

full of blooms!$45 for three
weeks, pickup is on

Wednesdays 8/14, 8/21, 8/28. 

Email our Farmer at
farmer@wlfarm.org 

to inquire about signing-up.

Farm Suppers in the 1827 Barn

   

As we head into August, our fields are starting to
burst with the delicious notes of Summer - which

means it's the perfect time to celebrate the bounty
with our Farm-to-Table Supper series. Join us for a
casual weekday supper at the Farm in the beautiful

1827 Barn while looking out on the farm fields. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH5xG-EOEFUMRyRkVS7AlOoyVCP2EDupTmqODSXUdRdvRNow8TYw4WVB8D0rk_q4l0QyAcykLZlIe8aHMfxNR2g8HQ9OFtRmQoj8ZBoDZBUQ2xaD4JNX3mI0TelxhpTPzN9QGwhvJCFD-yFnFFeFaFcLvDLd2xahKjQZRKoHLhary9iAo_LP8pmvAfPFPj_4vc_nwuEgztbu29clVH_faBeuL-VeYm-JAjyf3d7rGMDmfTjgsHkgcyIsx60zj-n3NxVqWH-sYhQbxK304SBqmsIMe0CxuC2YaEmjHBdR0xdz_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH7M3cd5z2__PEYO9_DCduFcmX695hTLKssq-mOnfvt3ayXbC5NLBXLxF4glu5-D1GQR_wX-ksZmO1vyCDR4HWSntCBXm1MtIOX58zKVS8FbuW-_ce72OjyqoCtEusBUuqLTE4oR0ly7tjLrjAMP2DF8Ww2Fzaf9MO-ACyxzxVrY5vuAbteDARFO63TPQQChMnGMm_wo7GFM2X-7sGgdpADwC247HsDzbVLMMGLb8F1zdXxo_Sa-MDmpyHqfWpLonmWr2yePG3_oG7kicPTg1wLxXdliYhbu9YoPZo918REiTAe17cb7Ob68=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH7M3cd5z2__P8eSb1vdMnqYVx0VT5ELfjPkoW69nSa1Mg7ADJ77XT3FIvyRL9Kq7sPi7l66vMSuE58WsiM8DhgoUxSx6M9EYt99OwE9sDxqtS7fuxq2Ju0LWoVf9mqvaHRbc-ok9qlDh4pQhtfZGNujq_RGWW8KfJadci-cUD3Xld9Hk7-MIklMkp82OHlc-wZV5-fAedmnMBd0qbQWD8Nxc2y65dpJ4BDyfkt-3McZzGU9WH3Cq4-ElceuzktOTFlizjN1b9lwkJy6sCifu_6pWuFo2EVwdxnb3ULnSeKiL2VTV2X5J0z21cpsvceH8mA==&c=&ch=
mailto:farmer@wlfarm.org


week!

It's tomato season at
the farm! Come get
them while they're in
peak deliciousness!

Our Popcorn, Pumpkin,
and Sunflower patch

next to the parking lot
is going crazy!

Details
Dates: 8/14, 9/11, 9/18, 10/10, 10/17

Suppers start promptly at 6:30 and end by 8:30pm
$60/Person    -     Cash Bar

*Ticket sales close at 5PM the day before the dinner.*

For more info and to register, click here.
Questions? E-mail Events Manager, Amy Rindskopf at

arindskopf@wlfarm.org.

Support your Farm

Here's a nice aerial shot of the Farm in Summer. 

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your purchase

to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-Locke

Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make your
purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH_FD8QOQb2JbaYyoIVHw6H6BHqPeaJyBTG-gDgLgTJIlwt-XRGoepDg-qLfTXEHtLHBsU3h5_iqDWLar4XudJIhr0rSttRJLjFXtgzlgj9KYL6-2Q-yJK76-pRfiMj0r1Gu3gr1XIgpur9VwPNsckKFkFJR_HUYP2oDC8fvTQ3xazA-U0eRXElMjY3RfYQzTMpH1YCoQlPJXBEYgZj3JiotncECGlMHzcpEphRKZVA1cVs0wzRJVSp1_tOw1QgJgn2pydvs8XsQz-IfpWSfStm3KSCoTqwgU2bnT1A1WqU9w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUHx_Cc0ykixsm2FA0cyvg4_Fmjzbraoizi_2ZE0JEZ6M4ZaFgXLkC3bNAAtFP1ru5Y58HzhvQyozB0x2iU3zv_MED6xcWTvW4BFL544cTrYAbvJRwF1TN0apIg1H9Ua4GP97DmfWu-vccE4n_zRJpccP0JzEX4Fh0ESipMjVi3npTM5pKKQg2vtISSUzgsKTIofqa_Y7N3Whqm04FyDSK7ahYcd-m3lKf3xV0M_Q_wQazJFnt9pA3FVkbzKi-hfJucVNWz8vU8QQtKFCbsPsLA2Ky3MYlwRlFhmqE8NJXYjUzX7vvdL854aVATLA5OZXySQN9O9hD49UK7gjlnAypGcE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH8_LB2TgNg4tC_9f0eY77WWs0MTCTSv_7Qom2HmexclSyAFOFI6g15f8LkmyRyCAbMan4fy9CN3FfYH43eXQHx40Kw62rRIQJ6eyHeGFg1dIpzbBFp2qtPG1xEKjaBtr_Jzk8mcBMxkkqT_48pcTDFA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSwt2TXnn2A02dZM_xix4OaC-fKkOtZ4CuXUE4xdvroUH8p74E7VR5oKz3MEBg9zy9XQUTb_grBYuAHKy70Uy3r-Y3-I_4oObuQ-UaQK2gxaHlJ1T_5JlLwOZnEG7av-5gw1sD-GTCePcXbuijikVtH9RZN79HlX2ZvAKuKVAthnSRbb9LayaoqPKaKhKQbV5MF7YTCCYYrTEB5WKo8BSKD9APcgBqyj_iD8Zk6bHzWDAe5RkYtcJQSxzNoUZJTOXs1tY60BT2-WaZ5bpgxMIF-T81_IrucljXtcZ-qFKexbTR9lJnX-vZ1bGn0LH9ggFyw=&c=&ch=

